
Jusr CAUSE ma ANGER.--It is stated
that a German of the 2d Michigan Regi-
ment in hospital at Washington. had his

arm imputated. His description of the
sensati, .n he feels from his fingers, which
lately belonged to his left arm, causes
frequent bursts ofmerriment from the oth-
er parties in the ward. He says, veels
ter tings mit mine vingers ven I knows
l'se got no vingers dare, and it makes me
mad von I feels tertings all ter time mit

mine vingers ven my vingers ain't there
any more sthill."

latsamna's ACQUA IV.ANCS—A wes-
tern physician was riding in an omnibus
when an Irishman stepped in, and recog-
nizing the doctor, said:

"Och, an' sure, an' its Doctor J—, I
persave."

',That's my name, air, but I haven't the
pleasure ofknowing you," responded the
Doctor.

"Indade but I'm the felly what made
yer last boots, and which yer honor for-
got to get a resate for the payment ov!"

The ladies tittered, the Doctor's mem-
ory was refreshed, and Paddy got his
Money and gave the "resate," when the
Doctor got to his destination.

QUERY.-Iffour dog.s with sixteen legs
can catch forty-nine rabbits with eighty-
seven legs, in fo, ty.four minutes, how
many legs must the same rabbits have to
get away from eight dogs with thirty two
,legs, in seventeen minutes and a hall?

Solution —Add together the legs of the
rabbits and the tails of the dogs' and di-
vide the amount by three big dogs. this
savesfwrhusheisof h trks and thirteen
pounds of hair Take the tractions ofthe
'rabbits, and six inches-of snow, and multi-
ply by a dog fight. Then divide , by a
man with a double-barreled shot gun, and
add a piece of fresh beef Multiply by
half as many legs as three times a less
lumber of rabbits would have had, and
divide by one•thlyd of the time it would
take for the rabb is to get sway from the
liogs, less seventeen and a half minutes
The result depends upon the size of the
dogs.

THINGS THAT I HAVE SEEN
I have seen a farmer build a house so

large and fine, that the Sheriffturned him
out ofdoors.

I have seen a young man sell a good
farm, turn merchant, break, and die in an
insane hospital.

I have seen a farmer travel about so
much, that there was nothing at home
worth looking after.

I have seen a rich man's son begin
where his father left off—wealthy; and

tend where his father began—penniless.
I have seen a worthy farmer's son idle

away years ofthe prime of his life, in dis-
-sipation, and end his career in the poor
house.

I have seen the disobedience ofa son
"bring down the gray hairs of his father
to the.grave."

Off' The captain of a vessel is not gay-
•erned by his mate, but a married lands-
man generally is.

The town ofChartres was beseiged by
Benry IV., and at last capitulated. The
trnagistrate of thetown, on giving up the
!keys, addressed his majesty:—

"The town belongs to your highnessby divine law, and4iuman law."
"And by cannon law, too," added Henry
Pope once dining with FrederickPrince of Wales, paid 'the prince many

vompliments.
"1 wonder,Pope," said the prince, "thatyou, who are so severe on kings, shouldbe so complaisant to me."
"It is," said the wily bard, "because Ilike the lion before his claws are grown."

TOUCFMAL—Tn the last number of Vani-
ty Fair is a picture entitled "Humors ofthe War" representing a lady and repre-
senting a gentleman in uniform With a
ipistal, and beneath "Clara--I know it isan odd gift from a lady, but Charlie, I
'thought that when you were far away, it
,nury be pleasant for you—to—to--to havemy arms always about you?'

ARMED RESISTANCE TO THE WAR Tics.—There is an organization in Albion,Maine,.and the adjoining towns, numbering sev-eral hundred, composed ofmen who havebanded together to resist the Govern-ment in collecting taxes, odr,c. On Satur-day last they had a muster at Freedom,where over one hundred paraded. Onecompany had unlforzns and muskets.—Lancaster Examiner.
PENSIONS TO SOLPIERS.—Under the firstsection of the act of July 4, 1836, soldiersofthe volunteer or militia service, and thewidows ofsoldiers dying in the battle orfrom injuries or disease incurred while in

service, are entitled to the full benefit of
the Invalid pension laws. Volunteers for=ore than six months are especially pro-
vided .for by an act passed at the late ses-sion ofCongress, similar in advantages.except omitting the hundred dollars boun-
ty upon honorable discharge. The inva-Jid pension laws give the wounded soldieran annual stipend proportioned to his disa-bility, viz: if totally disabled, the pay to
whi. h he is entitled while in the service;if halfdisabled ertitied by the examin-ing surgeons.) then half pay; and so onfor a less disability.

Widows ofofficers or soldiers dying inthe service, or by reason of injury or di-sease incurred therein. are entitled to apen-sion amounting to one-halfthe pay receiv-
ed by their husbands. Minor children

• ander sixteen (where there is no widow)
arc entitled to this pension (to be equally
divided ifthere is more than one child)until of the age mentioned.

No bounty land is provided for by law;for any service whatever subsequent tothe passage of the act ofMarch 3, 1855For service previous to that date the sold-ier can only receive bounty land whenhe has been engaged in some recognized
war, or else has actually been in battle, inthe service of the United States.

Neither boundy land nor pension willbe gra'nted except upon satisfactory proof
ofservice and Identity forwarded to thePension Officeat Washington. Th4e in
want of forms, of more particular direc-
tions, how to proceed making their appli-cations, will be furnished with circulars
containing this information on addressingthe Commissioner of Pensions at Wash-ington.

The York Press states that the mana-gers ofthe York County (Pa) AgriculturalSociety bate concluded not to hold a fidrAle AL
IF YOU WANT

ii:BOTOORAatM of youreelf or Mend, the beat ere
lobe had DAILY'S lihatery, mixt deer N theDermot. Ihuik.

,OREAiSIGER'S
HAIR .JEWELRY STORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil's,
ripi hood and for eels. a choke oesortnient of superi-

or rettcrue.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE.
LETS, EAR BIROS. FINGER BilsElS, BREAST PINS, CRossEs,
EINELACHIS. Yisr and GUARD CHAIRS, ke., ate

Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. Give a drawingas near as you can onpaper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Can (LS follows ;—Ear tinge $2 to $0; Breast Pins
$3 to $7; Finger Blaze 70 cents 'to $3.50; Vest Chains
$8 to $7 Necklaces $2 to $lO. -

Oar (lairput into !Battalions, Box, Breast Pins, Rings,
$O. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rites.

June 19, 1881.

OWCA LAITE3AICIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Mudd St., 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in Ihe county.91118 public is respectfully

ed to bear in mind that at thecaWare Rooms wilt be found the best
assortment ofVAAIIIDNAnce and llonn
ROM FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want ofany kind would beat call and °lantana his stock before;
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his ownwork) he warrants to be better than any offered in thispiece. Prices will be LOWER. than at any other place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purcimeing Furniture from him will beaccommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypert of tLe county, FREE OF manes, and without theleast injury, as ho has procured ono of the beet cash-ionedfurniture wagons,. (specially for that purpose.
BS. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattendedat the

_..

shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1800.
.__.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
iIIANUFAA"roRY.

rpilß subscriber respectfully informs.the public thatIhe has-the largest and best assortment of FURNI-TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Lab-
Minn county, Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppesite
Eeller's Rotel. and a few doors south of Bander's, asplendid assortment of gond, substantial and fashiona-ble Parlor. Cottage- and Chamber FURNITURE, con-sisting or sovAs, TETE.A.,TETI.:St LOUNGES. WHA.T-NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand CommonTABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS:Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, andKitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, alarge and elegant variety of FRENCR Bacg, SPRING

=
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Camas; altkinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated, and Common CllAlitS and ROCKERS ofevery description.

Sir All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTEDto givesatieructlun,
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for sale, can,be fully satisfied of theirdurability by refilrortee to those for whom he has man-ufactured or to whom sold.
Old Furcdture and Chairs REPAIRED and TARNISoED.
N. IL—COFFINS mado and FUNERALS attended attho eborteat notice. JOSBPII BOWMAN.North Lebanon,Septeiuber 10, 1860.

CIIEGARAY INSTITUTE,1527 A 1529 SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
THIS Inetitute, conducted for two years past, In this

city. by ItlAnsieB Clisoemtr mid her niece, Msnests
D'llravimr, upon the same principles agate one in NewYork. established there In the year 1814,will reopen onMonday, Sept. 1 th, with its usual ample and complete
provision for the education of Young Ladies. under the
direction of Madame D'llervilly. Circulars, and allequieite information, can be obtained on applicationthe Principal. (Philadelphia, Aug. 14;

IF YOU WANT

AA No.l ANIBROTYPL, very clump, go to DAILY'Spapery,wit door to So LaboacoDopoott Bask.

ISGI NEW STYLES. 1501
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between NI,Market and the Court House, north side, has
pow on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for mop and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public Is respectfully inVited. Hata of all prices, from the cheapest to the.mostcostly, always on hand. He hasalso justopened a "miendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, IXORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

1131.11 a will also. Wholesale all kinds. of Hata, Cape,no., to Country Merchant. on advautageons terms.
If/Abram:, July 17,1161.

THE CORNER. Philip F. IlleCatilv
FASITIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER
(YtteCluli msetrl tent d•posgeetlll. °VbIttit(irfillfaaort of*WAN
very liberal patronage extended to too for theabort time

I have Issm in business, I. would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all tithes an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of bia own manufacture on band, which will be
disposed of on rensouabla terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIE'S' GAITERS, Ac.
Those Icairing a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Clilidrene Muses of every variety
and color onband. Ifoavy work made to order.

JarAll work warrantod. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, duly 3. 1861.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
TILE undersigned announce* to the public that he

has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. in Market
Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran

A, church, whyre be intends keeping constantly on
baud a gyneral misortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,

Misses, Boys and Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, (tc., Soe.,

all of which will be made up In style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country,
No effort shaft be spared to please and satisfy all who
'may favor him with their orders, and hie charges
will be as reasonable ea possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

lln also keeps a large stock or
110ME MADE WORK,

Oda is warranted to be as represented.
The public are Invited to call and examine bin stook

previous to purchasing.
.pie- Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

raise. ANDREW hIOO.IIE,
Ltbaunn, May 1,1861.

Boot and Shoe Store.

iL JACOB RIEDEL respectfullyAn-
forms the public that lie still contin-

softie .41aMenowhis buildingexenai ientb m "lllasend t:tn .,
. where he hopes to render thesame

satisfaction na heretofore to air who
may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers In BUOTF.i. and SIIUESand every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stack.

Ile Is determined to surpass all ccmpetition In the
manufacture of every article In his business, suitable for
any :Market in the Union. A due earn taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LICATIIIiIt and other materiels are used, and none
but the best. workmen are employed

P. $.--lie returns-his sincere thanks to his friendfvfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed (intim.
lie hopes bystrictettention tobusiness and endeavoring
to:please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
KO MI ge [Lebanon, July 0, 18131.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Boots,Shoes, Lfats. Caps drc.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. _

'TIE undersigned haring opened his SPRING AND
SUM :IIKit

L. BOOTS, SHOES. [TATS, CAPS, TrtuNKs and

fi al'il:4lll 7l.Liro GniesntA Xieost and tear .); finish,

would Iwould respect fully invite all his nldfriends -'n'.'r
and customers, and others. who wish to buy the best sr-
tirles lit his lino et the lowest prices at his, stone in
Watnut St., not to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles.

tor his stock embraces everything tor t.udic , Gentle-
men. Girls, Dors and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,
willfinds choice selection of all the handsomestmol iat-
eststyles ofShoes; Gaiters, .ko. Ills assortment of lints,
Caps. Trunks,,•Travelitt,t Dogs, have•,been Fehleto
with great cape. Cell soon and obtain'a bar:mitt.

Joe. BOWMAN
itta. Measures taken and work made to order.
Lubanou. May 8, 1881.
GEO. 4. AMMO. (NO. 1. ATNISS

ix. 1,. ATKINS & Urn;
ATING united in the BOOT and SHOE Evertass'

IA and Irmo their determination to be punctual, and
make Hone but the hest ofwork, they feellike
a large of publicpatronage. Theywill always he found
at their 00 STAND, •New ISUILDI2O3I.) in Market Slav1,
nearly opposite Mont Irate& where they will he
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on handa large neatortment,of
Boots, snoEs, TRUNKS..

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
trip Persons dealing at thin SIIOE STORK, dm lei

Bril tell with READY-MADE MAR. or hove It made to
order. Sati.qfactian isalways warranted. •

&Jr Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boom and Shoes. (Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

ATtil NS & 111 102 S New hootand Shoe Store he fitted
up iu good odor for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & 11110.'S New Bout and Shoe St.we is fitted
up in good order for,conifortand convenience, bothfor Ladies and Gentlemen...

A TKINS R ititO. promise to be punctual, and will en
deavor 4. plo*oe all who may mill on thew for Boots

and SboeB

I
AII. RICHEY has removed his No. I Tailoring

. Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two
dears north of George& Pyle'. atom, and directly op
polite the Court Boum, up stairs. where lie will contin

ue to manufactureall articles in lifeline with1.,urn tness and di laps [ch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children's cloth-
ing, &c.. itc. lie solicits a continuance of- the

very liberal patronage thus Incextended by the citizensor Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's. Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaCtion
guaranteed. iLebanon. July 3,1881.

Fashionable 'Tailoring t...
REMOVAL.

Mtiargaurorretll,—gadt. r:epeicit.t.fußllLlVrET.,
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doom rant of Market Street. and opposite the EngleHotel, where all persons who wish g-arments made
up In the moat fashionable style and best manner, are in
vlted to cull.

TO TAILORSI—Just received and for sale the N.-York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring& Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the rilailiolllB should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he mm make his arrangements
accordingly. IIL/FF3IAIs:.Lebanon, April 10.1861.
WOOD and COAL[. YAR,IO,
TT TILE undersigned; having bought Mr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-east of Messrs. Fostera
Hutch's Foundry, in the borongh of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 260 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
atas small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in-viteall those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and i udge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant,/

North Lebanon, July 3,1861.
BOWMAN, HAUER do CAPP'S

LI al E,R Via RD.
This Way,ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner.

ship For thepurpose ofengnging in the Lum-ber ueethee„ on a new plan, would respectfully informthe publicat large. that their place ofbusiness ie DAVIDBOWJIAII'S Old Lumber Yard, in Enst Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled It witha new and exeellont assortment of all -kinds of Lumber,Such 88 BOARDS, PLANKS, Joists,

LATRS, SHINDLKS, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILD/Al MATERIALS. Personals] want
ofanything in their line are Invited tocall, exittine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful fur pat favors, they hope, that by attention
to tinniness and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public partitive. .-

BOWMAN, HAUER 4 LAPP.
Lebanon. September 5. OM.

WALTER'S MILL.
Tni,He s,,,,,,,rieztair yezt:c uticu tlitit?%fiTrim:nt/tothepitiztbtlii:ll,iaat.
tarn. iartnerly known ea ••s•raw's" and later as +•µ'en.
gerVs," about one-forirth of a toile front Jonestown,

elainon county. Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order. and is prepared to furnish eustoinersregularly with a very superior article of

ns stomp as IL ran he obtained front anyother enures.He keep; else on band and for sale at the lowest Ca sb
prices CHOP, RRAN, SHOIATS.-,.ke. Ile is also pre-pared to doall kinds of CUSTOMEMS' IVOBE. for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and invites ell to give bits) it trial. The machinery of the
Mill is entirClY nOW end of the latest and:most Im-proved kind. By strict attention to business and fshdealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OAI.B,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priseswill be pull. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 8, 1861.

Wanted to Buy,000usuELs RYE;5501 B
0,000 bushels CORN ,•

50,000 bushels OATS;
50.1ital bushels %SWEAT.

Also, CLOVERS ED, TIMOTII Y NEED, Flaxseed, rdwhirl; the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

0 WEIDE ROFFMAN.Lebanon. July 17. 1861.

I.IE 1UAItT'S
OLD ST'ANIL11, TKcorner of illarket and Watex streels, Ounim, Pa1,. It.DEED, AO, respectfully informshis 'friends

LA. and the public, that he him taken the above
stand, formerly occupied by Entaniel Reigart, and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

g selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
qualities now in the market. My assorDnentconsist- of °Mord, Mammy, PinetT. Ilimes, Martell. Marett, Pelleeolalon, J. Depuy &

Co, A. Sergnette A Co.WIN ES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe, Heck, Muscat andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.Holland pin, Scbeidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,geotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,Blackberry, Cherry,Oinger and Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &c., Ac.Alen, constantly or: band as superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon, Maltand Monongahela WHISKEYS,of the very best qualities, and Yure Cider Vinegar.
From long experience be flatters himself"thathe willbe able torender satisfaction to all who may patronizethe new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-ing the beat brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,

will be. maintained. All articles sold at this establish•
went will be what they are represented.
Lebanon c May 52,1861.

U•11IBER. LUMBER.
1J

Nisofthobeetendcheapesteseortniroteof L17:1111Elt
offered to the rohlic, le now for sale et the new

end extengirr end COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walntat atteet, a few
inures North of the flenessee Steam Mills, undone
qinere goat of Borguer's
Thrir assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;--
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

31A and 2 inch Pannel and common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Seantlingand Joists;

White Oak Bennis, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar-Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
Thu be Pins and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Palings far fences

and fencingBoards;
FLOORING Km /CDS of all sizes and descriptions.- - .

COAL ! _COAL 1 1 COAL I! !
A large stock of Broken Stove, Limeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at lowest prices.
Illit_Cortfident that they have the largest and best ae.

sortment of Lumina of all descriptions and !sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever.
°demi to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to any that they WM secomtnedate all purebawarit satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock beforOpur-
chasing elsewhere. vain . Bit WHO'LL.

N. Lebanon, July3, 1851.

R. NEWELL'S
rnOTOORAPII GALURY

No. TatArch Sur/A, Philadelphia.
COTE of the largest and most complete Galleries in
Nj the United States, where the best Pictures, known
to the Photographic art. are taken at prices . no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends
personally. every- sitting—and allows do picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Degoorreetypea and Ambrotypes. of absent:or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Ganraes, lifesize, and painted in Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as When the RIB shines.

Persons visiting the city aro respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for prke and quality de-
fy competition.

4tir Instructions given in the art of Photography
NEWELL., G&LLEKT OF der,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS

yr:o.d lion. Ltioos D. Cmookm., M.0., Ohio
Mifitini/i mid friendsall concur in the opluton that

the (Newell) Picture is more lifelike than any thing
they ever sm. My likencea has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had•ene which .iireeentsen true to nature, all the
features midex preardon s of,countenance Ha this.

From lion. &Jo! Moms, late"Afinieter to ttnly.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourpor-

traits conjoined with their durability of color andfaith.
tutrieem us likenesses, cannot fail to 'commend them to
the attention and patronage of all who appreciate trite
art.

From Col.. JAmss PAGE.
Having occasion for a portrait, I procured ono from

Mr. Robert Newell,"of the city.ofPhiladelphia, a min-
iature in CHI Rotors, under the process discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thalikvness,
but its artistic knish In all respects, and recommend
him to the patronage of those disposed to encourage
the beautifulart. Jsstes PAQZ.

Philadelphia' January 23, 1861..—1y.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

•THE undersigned having. -purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTIRER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of 'MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS. embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway [loran Powers And Threshers,
Morgan'n Independent steel-wire Toottellgterse RAKE;
Mammas Patent Fodder, Strawand Flay CUTTER.: Cast
Iron Debi Rollers. Grain Fans. May Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellers, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Ac., with a varlets , of the
best PLOUGIIS in use, &e:

All of the almre Macihneus are of the latest and best
improvements, and areal[ warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds tutecie to order.
and at short notice. Ile also manufactures STEAMEN-
GINES.:11 ill Gearing-Shafting,end Mill work in general,
and pays particularattention toRepairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

lie Invites ail to call and examm 3 the work at the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGRoVE SWUM, Lebanon.sa- Ail orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARSIANY.

Lebanon, Lebanoti Co.,Pa.
Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

OTIOE.—I have appointed. A. MAJOR&BROTHERIIImy Agents for tbepurixise of carrying malls above
business. D. M.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

GO TO
H. H. WOWS BOOK STORE

Fob

THE GOLDEM clisiEr,
A NEW

SABBATH SCHOOL SINGING BOOR,
BY

WM. B. BRABBURY.
127 PAGES,

Price 15 cents—Single Copes.

Tim
SABBATH SCHOOL HELL,

. A
NEW COLLECTION OF CHOICE HYMNS, kc

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
141 PAGES.

Price 12 cents. $lO per hundred

SABBATH' SCHOOL Bowl,
N. 2.

A SUPERIOR COLLECTION
OF

CHOICE TUNES, NEWLY ARRANGED
POR

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
182 PAGES.

Pace 15 Cents. $l2 per hundred
DAY SCHOOL BELL,

WELL,
ADAPTED FOR SOMINAMES,

ACADEMIES, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, ac.,
Containing the

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.
216 PAGIF:B,

Price 20 cents—Single Copies.
•

THE
• INFANT SCHOOL CATECHISM,

PART SECOND, CHAPTER L
BIRTH OF CHRIST.

Zip- Printed on a card for oral instruction' in Infant
Sunday Schools, at $2per hundred.

Lebanon; August22, 1861.

Jaen° K. Fn:res. Jon:: K. Fount.
TIRE COUNTRY SAFE':

THE .ELECTIONALL RIGHT!

THE
WII Tr '6Ou aßlaromra estelcetelttgliy,oirited to call and ex-

amine
SPRING AND SUMMER HOODS.

which have been...bought, to please, both in style and
price. Toe LAMS will End it the place to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety; Black

And gunny Drees Silks, Youlakle, Itareges and
Enrage Robes, Lavrns, English Chintzes,

Clotbildes Irene. Sanjores,
Lavelle and Duster Cloths, Prints

and Musiins,
THIBET, SPRING, BROGUE AND STELLA.

SHAWLS,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

Warn: GO IDS,
SECOND MOURNING GOODS,

STEEL SKIRTS,
FLANNELS, VEILS,

GLOVES, MITTS,ka
GENTLEMEN will be pleased with our tudeation of

CLOTHS, CASSITIERES, VESTINGS,
And other articles of Gent's Apparel,

CARPETS, QUEENSWARE it GROCERIES,
-In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked

country stem.
Xi- We most respectfullysolicits call from the pub-

lic, and will tut:ogre:a pleesure in showing goods which
Is cheapness and beauty cunnot be surpassed.

LUNGE & BROTHER.
North Lebanon Borough, 13,1861.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
-74.-row is tba time to buy your STOVES before cold
171 winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
LObanon Stosie- Tin and Sheet Iron Ilinufac-

° tory. of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon' Dank. where can behad the
largest and best assortment of PAIWIK, lIAT.L, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon,Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambersof hisown make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the bust Cooking Stoves lu the county or bor•
ough, which he warrants tobake orroast,

WASH 6011.131tS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and Mi. beat material.

COAL. BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heat•
lest Iron, and the best made in Lebanon. -

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made ofthe +Keit
material and iu a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical %minima, and has Widen experienceof twee•
ty-fire years, heTeets COll lidellt that-he can sire generalsatisfaction.

Me takes this method of returning bil thanks to his

inumerous custonsers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
pnblie patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1566.
Particular attention paid to all kinds of Jonntso,

such as Roiling, Spouting. &c., and ail work warranted.

T E NOTICE.
BUILDERS Will do well leymilling onJ. K. Rneasttaj_JI Agent, a lie is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good nasortinent of all klub of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Owl Ruining COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Alpo, all the
different end latest Improved RANGES AND
GRATERS, of all kinds. Ife also keeps ,con-

stantly ou hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which be offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other 'Women In the county,

scgt„ WARN-ROOMS—One door East ofthe Lebanon
Talley Bank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Va.

Lebanon, January 9, UK,

C,L 0 C K S
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Tblrty Hour,
CLOCKN4Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebanon Valley Depot,

LEBANON, PA...
Frqtt undersigned having taken the above well-known

stand, invites Ms friends and the public to give !lira
a roll. Everything pertaining to the corn-

. ; • fort of guests will bed ono. lie solicits Far-
ah; mars, :travelers and Boarders to give him

- a trial.
- Fvensire Stabling attached, and good

llostiers always in attendance.
Lebanon, July 17, 1801. WaLIAM D. 4OLTZ.

MutualFire issuratteeCom.
pony of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A..
11ITS COMPANY was incorporated, 111urch.1.859,and

is now in full operation and ready to make Insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
awl Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
ileak, Farm Implements..&e., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS: •

Christian Rachman,
William Sally

,

iTtiorgc S. Boingardner,
T.D. A. Garman,
Merge Dongesi
obn D. Delver,

:maid S. early,

Samuel Seabo
John,lL Kinports,
George Rigler,
John Albrein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. data,

JOHN ALLWEIN, President,
Runot.gn Mug, Treasurer.
Joscru P. Wm, Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Bab/letterl3., Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnville, January 30,1SSL Iy.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
se-BLOOD SCAII{CHER.-es

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DI

SEAMS arieing f,om IMPORITY OF TILE
BLOOD.

' This medicine has wrought
ndesperate cases of
Scrofula.
Cutaneous Diseases,
Pimples on the face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter affections,
Dyopepsia,

u ndlee,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Lei spirits,

Female Complaints, and al
gin in an impure state of tb

the thostinlacntous cures

Cancerous formations,
Erysipelas, Boils,
Sore Byes,
Scald Bead,
Rhenmatic inorders.,
Costiveness;
SaltRheum,
GeneralDebility,
Loss ofAppetite,
Font Stomach.
Diseaseshaying their orl.
Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David !McCreary, of Napi-
er township, who, on the ffist day ofAugust, 1858.made
affidavit b , fore Justice Gorley that ho was treated for
the cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,
and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College iu Cincinna-
ti, for a period of nearly eight mouths, notwithstand-
ing which. his Up, nose, and a polio* of his let cheek
were entirely eaten away! Ile had given op all hope,
when be heard of the '-Blood Searcher," and was in.
(limed to try it. Your bottles cured him, and although
sadly dieligured. there is no question but whet this in-
valuable medicine caved his life. The full-particulars
of this remarkable cue may be seen in a circular.
which can be had of any of the egonte.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakoey, of El-
derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-
ter being unable to got out of bed for three years.

To the case of a lady in Aneonville. Clearfield coun-
ty. who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst
form.

To the case of George itttiisel,residing-1M Carroflown
Cambria county. Pa., who wee so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat.his entire nose off, anti his case was
worse, if possible, than Alcßinary's.

The particulars of these cases—every one of which
was cared by the use of the Blood Searcher--may also
he found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near the

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Goo. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale by Al. 11. Gettle, Alyerstown ; Martin Early,

Palinyrs ;"John Capri& Son, Jonestown! John Seltzer-
Mount Nebo; John-Earlier, Bachnuinsville; John Dein,
Inger, Campbellstown; Killinger & Kinports, Annvilte.
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: :all ofLebanon county;

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court House, Lebanon; Pa.

October 3, 18541
Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney Branch.

I,@
-

-rift 1 flit a ma. -41
Two Daily Passenger'Trains so. Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
")ASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.13 A.M.,

and 2.45 I'. M.
Peas Lebanon, going West to 'Harrisburg, at 7.16 r.

Si. and 12.01P. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Potteville, Tamaqua, Danville; Williams-
port, dm.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
barns, Tittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains, connect .with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Care, $1 50, to
=Baltimore. $3 30._

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second ClassCars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFella, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, toall the principal points inthe North and West, and the Canadas.
COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 26 Coupons, at.25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all poin,ta, at $45 each-for Families and liminess Firms.Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris.burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 P. M.Passengeraare requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid intne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,July 17.1801. Engineir and Superintendent

aeorge Itoftinau)s
LEBANON COUNTY

I -fj 1.1114: 1014
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PARTICULARattentionwill be paid to Goods sbipp-ed by the Lebanon

Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers.town and Annville Stations, and all other points-in theCounty. -
FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible ratesawl delivered with dispatch.
TheProprietor will pay particular attention to, andattend 'personally, to the receiving and delivery of ellFreights.
For information, apply at his Mee at the Lebanon'Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.EDWARD MARL his Agent in 'Philadelphia. will al.wa},isbe found at W. Jif—litushWifarditizat's lirotel, NorthThirtitt, Philadelphia.July ii, 'se.) georkmAli.

B CERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

DYSPEPSEAs
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,LIVER COMPLAINT.,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

.FEVER AND AGUE
And the varions affections consequent upon a disordered

STO IVIACII OR LIVER,Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Slomach,Collcky Pains,Despondency, Costiveness,'Heartburn, Loss of Appetite,
Mind alld Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affections, it has In numerous instances provedhighly lacnefidai, 11.11(i in others effeeted n decided cure.Title is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the meaner of the celebratedGolland Professor. therhave. Its reputation at home pro-doted its Introduction here, the demand commencing withthose of the Fatherland scattered over the Awe of this'Mighty country, imply of whom brought with them andhanded down the tradition of its value. 11 is floss drer,,,i-no
fa U,, American public; limping that its truly wonderfulmedicinal virlker muel -be acilnandedged.It is particularly recommended to those persons whaleConstitutionsmay-have been impaired hy the continuous useofardent spirits, or ether forms- of dissipation. Generallyinstspunicous to effect, it finds Its wily directly to the seatof life. thrilling anti quickening every nerve, raising up thedrooping spirit, and, in fact., infusing new health and vigorIn thesystem.

NOTlCK—Whoever expects to find this is beverage willbe disappointed; but to the Rick, week and low spirited, itwill prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed ofsingularremedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY IThe Genuine highly concentrated Ikerhave's MilanoBitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, end retailed atONE DOLLARper bottle, er six bottles for Firs DOLLARS. Thegreat demand fur this truly celebrated Meditinehas Inducedpurchmany aslmions, Whirl the public should guard againsting.tati
air Beware of Imposition. Bee that our name Ss on thelabel of every bottle youhey.
Bold by Druggists Generally. It °an be fjrwardedby Express to most Founts.

BOLL; PROPRIETORS,
BENJAMIN. PAGE, JR. & CO.

MdIttIFACTORING. .

iphannitegutists nnii- Chemists,
PITTSBURGH, PA%For sale at J. L. LEMBEROER'S Drug Store, Marker-treat,Lebanon, Fa, [Sept. 3, 1860.-ly•

I-IMM ONEI CORE ALtl and see the bargains ofVi fared in all kinds of Ladles' and(lentleman's wear;
great bargains offered In all kinds of Dry Goods.—
Please call and examine our stock—a full assortment 0 Ahand, at very low rates by HENRY t STLYE.

IF YOU WANT GOoli PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

. KY LIGHT GALLERY,over D. S. Thaber's Drug Store,
onenntlacriand street, Lebanon,• Pa. AMBROTYPES,

MELAINOTYPES, YEITUTYPES, PAPYROTYPES and PnOTO•
GRAMS, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
Mound inaccordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Itoorus opened from 8 A. At., to 4 o'clock.
P. H.

Lebanon, June 2,1858

Prevention is Better than tare.
ripo ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,

or to those by whom en increase of family is Domany. reason ebjeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which Isperfectly reliable and safe, and
which bas been proscribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is re-ry cheap and simple yet ithas been put up in halfpint
botthw and sold very extensively at the exhorbitant
price of $a per bottle, the unuersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe fur the small sum of $l, by the posses-
e'en of which every lady can supply herself with a per.
fect safeguard, at any drug store, for the trilling sum of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
yen it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
Wale can be procured of its efficacy. Sent toany part
of the world onreceipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. J. C. DEVERA DX,
C. Box, No.2353, New haven, Conn.

August 1, 1801-I.y.

Watches, Jewelry and ,Sil-
ver Wave.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 4342 Market Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

March 27, I 801.—ly

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
-L sylvania :—GENTL-nunw Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefallowing low rat' of Insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may

take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Corn-
parry is perfectly mutum and we invite your careful
tendon to the following low rates aswe are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible cowl/any, taking
into Considerationthe character of the risks' incurred.
Our CIIARTER befits PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 6 yearn.

The Companyhas now bean in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its Wises have been primptly
paid to the satisfactionof all parties concerned; and, in
fact itLas been, end still continues to be; the wish of
the Directors tohave the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles. -

~ RATES OF INSURANCE. '
Dwellings, brick or stone, slateroof $0,15 $1 $lOO

dodo do shingles ,1S do
do Log or Frame ,20 do

Darns, stonear brick " do.
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Rouses, brick or-stone ,16 do
do Log -'or frame ' " do

Motels&boarding hoines, brick or stone ,21 " do
do do Log or frame • ~30 " do

jOademies and School houses ,fift do

(Mc", 7:2 HULL 06113 Mo vs\oA.4ritt.tto pia
4ar.

ririlifS valuable preparatirin, freed of all the corn-
mon-components,-such as Opiates, or Expectorants.

which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of mire! will be found on trial topossess the fol-
lowing properties. and towhic.. the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping' Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
Proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption; its splendid tonic proper-
ties make ltnot only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds and iiustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
it, nor should parents fail to get a pamph I et, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

Churches and.meeting " do
Printers books and Stationoriss p3O " do.
Book binders,,, . , _OO do
Tailor shops • )25 " da
Shoemaker and saddler shops - AO'" d
Silversmith and Watchmaker " do
Tin and sheet Sion shops ,36,." do
GrOcories and Provision stores " ,3a" 4' do
Tanneries ,30 " do.. _ .

Batter shops • ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,35 • " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops,brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood ' ,35 " do
Carpenterjoiner& Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner am! Coachntaker shoos ,40 " do
reinter and chair makes shops ,40 " ' do
Oil Mills ' , ,40 " do
Clover Mills - ,40 " do

Of.w Hutita-WELL'S
10.01„iv Tau 04*.stcoR.,0

OrtN• *molt: 0,14 u 44. 1....KTURALpoiATE. ONLI •Founderlea of wood, $35 " do
do Brick or, atone • ,80. " do

31ercbandite in brick or stone ,20 " do
do • lu wooden 'do ,20 " .do

Furniture In brick or stonebinklin.a ,15 " do
do in :wooden ,20 " do

Stables & sheds,brick or stone,country ,20 " do
do. do wooden ,25 " do

Livery & Tireern Stables- • ,25 do
far All communications should be addressed to

A. BARBI', Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.
President.;-.1011.N BRUNNER, ESQ.
Vice President—D. Id. RANK.
Treasurer--GEO. F. 1411i1

, Secretery—'Wsl. A. BARRY?
Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

11118 greet Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and-interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or ofany but its
strictly vegetahie and medical properties. 'For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. Gout, 'Thoth and Jar Ache, Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at LungsorStomach. Rose or Hay
Foyer ; Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Cotoplaints.

For Lose of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Read Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
mitimonials from undoubted scums.

Pim DeliriumTreturne it le a Sure Remedy.
For BoWel Conip!elute, Including Cholera Merlins, it

is Fplendidly adapted. in not only removing the pains
but acting as physic, agreat contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the, remedy worse than the disease.

Prom physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles will be sent,devetopiug in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle. , . .

From invalids we ask correspondence for 'Pamphlets
or explanation'without .postage-stamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, bo Fonts per bottle.
Small 25 "

Tutu Anodyne, 60 " "

JOHN L HUNNEWELL, proprietor,
aIEMIST AND PRAUXACEI3M7 '

No. 9 Commercial Mari; Boston; Mass.
Pdi sale by all usual Wholesale and retail de:alert' in

'every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Leb-
abon t, at Wholesale by Geo. IL Ashton. Charles Ellis t
Co., Mile d'n. [April 32186L—1y.

Teachers' Examinations in
Lebanon County,

SOUTH LEBANON DISTRICT.
n 71:ACI1ERS.-5 MONTIIS.—The examination of

Tenchers .for the Schools of the above district, will
take place at the Mcd School house, on Saturday. Sep-
tember 26, '6l, LAND% K. SPAYD, See'v,

MiIi3CMILMIMLU
A N the rest of mankind who are in need of SPRING

.1111. AND SUMMER CLOTIDNG for themselves and their
Boys should nut fail to call at.

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the Court house. Lebanon, who have just re-
ceived a line assortment of Spring Clothing of their
own manufacture, all of which they will sell at prices
to suit the times.

BOYS' JACKETS.
An assortment of Boys' Cassimeredacke6l at

REIZENSTRIN nos
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

ea very Inw figures, at RBIZEI'qTEIN BR OS
CASSIMERE COATS, PANTS 'AND VESTS,

at a trilling cost, nt REIZENMAN BROS.
FinaCloth Coats, Doeskin and Fancy Cassinnrorants,

Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin costs nt .
REIZIOSTRIN BROS

Constantly a full assortment of clothing at
ItitIStENSTEIN

April 10, 1661. Opposite the Court House.

PHOTOGRAPHY,IN ALL ITS BRlIEANCS.
EXEECUTEB in the best style known in the art, at

C. G CRANE'S GALLERY,
532 Arch Street, East of Sixth,

ILADET,P

Life Si*o in Oil and Pastil• .

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS, 5

AMBROTYPES, DAGUEREOTYPES, 'cc.
For Caeca, Medallions, Pine, "tinge, &a.

June 26, 1.864.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Ilea been Removed tohis New Building, on Cumberland Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.TllS, subscriber respectfully a alienate tohis acquitin-tandes and the public in general, I at, he has con-stantly on hand a large etock of
D R U . G. S t PERFUMERY',MEDICINES, ? PAINTS,CHEMIDAL S, ."*""' DYE-STUFFS.VARNISUES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a 'variety of Fancy Artielce too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warraute.the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of hie goods betbre purchasing else-
where. 1159.. Physicians' prescriptions andfamily reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Sagle
Buildings,

On Snndays the Store will be opeue4 for the cola
pounding of prescriptions- between the hours of-7 and
10 o'clock,A_ 51., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P-31.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1557. . DAVID S. RARER,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION 1 OPENING OF SPRING GOODS

PHILADELPHIA. FROM HEW YORK MARKETS.
A Benevolent Institution established by special Fatdoul - At the Store of

nient for the Ileliqf of the Sickand Distressed,
. afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic L. K. .LAUDERMI.LCH

IXseases, and especially for the Care
ses of the Sexual. in cumber/arta street, Lebanon, [can's.

of Disea
Organs. WAS opened on Moneny, April Ist, 1861, at 15 per

cent., less than theregular prices, for Cash or

All E gD eIoCnA , 11,,, Aall? TwlCEo.Zvlyenbg;titettistebry, withth eAcati i dit4gl:. Country Produce :.

lion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, FASIIIONABLE SPICING SILKS,

&ce) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur- YashionalleSPRING. AWLS,
. Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,

niched free of 'charge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrlicea, and oth- Fashionable SPRING IJOAKS,-

er Diseases of the . Sexual Organs, andtorrhxa,on the Naw R. 1174- - Fashionahl - - TSfor 10eta.

Ewes employed In the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted and Dark
at 12cents ; Fashions ,a Yles Medium

in sealed letter envelope. freo of charge. Two or three and Dark Prints!, at 0,4„ 7,8, 9, and li9 cents. 0001)

Stamps for postage win be acceptable. BLACK-SILKS, and a fine stock of other 11t.acX GOODS.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN 11001111TON, Acting Sur W.HITE•GOOpS.
goon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street Cambric& —' Jaconetts e lidull,t •
Philadelphim,,Pa. Swiss, Nainsbielt, : Phtli, ,

By Order of the Director& Brilliants, . -Bird Eve,' ' - Diapers,
EZRA.D: HEARTWELL; President, Embroideries, liandk'fs Collars A Setts,

GEO. -FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, 'fa- ly. Linens. Towels,! . Shootings,
Bleached. linli•lolhed:Ac., Ste

BROAD eLOIIIB AND ,BOYS'oNOTEAR.
Fine Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; -Boy'frOmuimeres and Coating.—
Gcn tleruen's tine Black ,Cassimere; Fancy Caselineree
for spring, Fancy and -PlainNeeltngs:

pROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Sugars, OW, 7 and B.eta. per lb, White Refin-

ed at 9, ltio ColTee 12%, 11 and 16 cents; TEA, Young

Oren mud Imperial; MOLASSES,B, 10. 12ands IScents;
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries Eicierberries,—Tresh
Mackerel, Prime Ham, Prime Ciwese. Candles, Soaps,
am. L. E. LADDERM.LLCIE.

.

ET! ct 1 5,1861.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you sick) 166bie, and.
complaining? Are yenout of
order, with your system de-ranged, aud yourfeelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often, the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon Yon,
and should be averted by a
tinier--use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's and
cleanse out the disordered lie--
more—purify the blood, mar
let the fluids move on unob—-
structed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into 'Omens oa-
th' ity, purify the system from

oh rhich Makethe obstructions w Ic sea. ta

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and' ob•
structs its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the etwrountling organs, pro-
diming general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,

take Ayer's Pills. and see how directly they restore the
natural action of the system, anti with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in ninny

of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural furwtions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them ..uroly, *tired
by the saute means. None whokzew the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when sufferiug.front
the disorders they care.

Statements front lending physicians in eosins. or -the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.

Prom; a Forwarding Merchant ef SI. Louis, Fkb. 4, 1E46.
DR. MAR: Your fills aro the paragon of all that is-

great In medicine. T4.•y hone cured my little dimghtew
of ulcerous soros upon hoe Inutihsand feet that hail proving

incurable for 'years. Her mollier has been tong' vies-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her akin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, she also triad
yourPills; and they tiara cured her.

AS A )11:11MRIDGB.
As a nuttily -Phislc.

Front lr. Oaltvrigld, Neu Origa,te
Your Pills are the prince orpurges. Their excellent

qualities surpass ;thy cathartic ire peasistai. They ore
mild, but verycertain and effectnal in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to letitt-the daily
treatment of disease.
Ileadaehe, IeWEI eatlnelte,PoulSt°mach.

T'rom.lit. Edward 'port,Baltimore. -
Dna DM A ITit 1 cannot answer yoR. what-complaintsI have cured With yourPIM better than to - saya/1 That we

ever treat nallia paraaGve medicine. 1-Pleee great depen.
dance on an effectual cathartic in my daily contact with
disease, and believing as I that your Pills afford nut the
best we /MVO, I ofcourse. value them highly.

• Prritnima, Pa., May 1,1866.The. J. C. ATM Sir,: I Into been repeatedly cured of
the worst lgetislache any body ran have by a .lose or two
of your rim. t seems to mho from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse.at once.

Yours with great rwipect, Len. W. PRETILFF,Clerkof SteamerClarion,
Bilious Disorders —Liver Complaints.

Pon& Dr. Themlord Bell, ofSinti York City.
Xot only ars your Pine Relmintbly adopted to theirrte.ramie as 11.11 stperientobut I find their beneficial effectsupon

tho Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prier
ties proved more effectual tar the cure of bilious caw
pluintsUtah any ono remedy I can mention: I sincerely
rejoice that we ilaTn at length'a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence or the profession and the people.

IhrAr.rstr.Nr or TILE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., 7th Feb., 1856.ark: I have used your ring iu my general and hospitalpractice mar since you made theimaudcannot hesitate to

SAY they are the hest cathartic we employ. Their emu-lathg :adieu on the liver is quick and decided, cone*.
fluently tiny are an admirable remedy for derangement/.of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case et&Wags disease ea -obstinate that it did not readily yield tothem. kraternelly yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D..,J'hysician ofthe Manna Marta
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

Pr«ut Dr. J. G. Orden, of Chicago
Your Pills bare had n long tried in my practice, and I

hold them in esteem as one or tho best aperients I hero
ever found. Their utterative effectupon the liver makesthem an excellent remedy.. when given in email doses forbilious tloculery NMI diwn•hteu. Their sugar-coatingmakes them very neceptabls and,convisnistot fur tits useor women end children.

pyspepslit,'lmlittrity of the Blood.
Ann Itev. J.' r. llimu linter ofAdvent Church, Boston.

Dn AYEn: I have need yourNils with extraordinarysuccess ha myfamily and among Mosel am called toTint
in distrene. To regulate the organs of digestion Cod
?miry the blood, they are the very best remedy I hate
ever known, and Ican nantideutly reconmiced them tomyfriends. Yours, J. V. 11111101.

Wmtere, Wyoming00., N:Y., Oct. 24, 1556,
hest Sea: I am using. your Cathartic Nils ha any' prae-tice, and Sad them an excellent pergative to clean* theaysteMand preeirithe linaitaittsof the &toed..

JOHN- G. ItIKACIIAIII IL D
Constipation, Cortiretires, Suppression,Itlacemantlum., Gent., Neuralgia, Drop-sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

Fran rough's, itholtreaf, Cenakt,
Too much unmet be mild of your Pills toe the cure ofcoetiertmar.' Ifothers of our fraternity love-Faund themas efficaciousto I hare, they should join no hi proclaim-ing It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer fromthat complaint, which, although hod enough in Itself, istho yropAilorof others that ate worse. I believe oes-ifietwe to orlghni to In the flyer,but your rim affect tbutorgan and core the (Nemo.
From iirs. Shunt Physician anLdfietateetostmt.find eiie or two large doses ofjour Ptlls, taken at thelimper tithe, aro eXColhflitpromotives of the natural seers./ion %then .whatiy or partially suppressed; and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stomach and txpeZ warms. neyare me much the best physic we have that Z totoartnen4noother to my patients.

Peon the Rem Dr. Iletukee,ft, (he lifetheilistEptk. Church.
DI:MARV Ileum Savannah,Ea...Tan. 6, 1656.ITottearn Sift: should be nngrateful for the reliefyour skill has brought me if I did not report my ease toyou. A coati settled in my limbsAnd brought on excru-ciating motrutpieptifor, which ended-in cionttie'rheuzea-Lon. Notwithstanding I bud the best of physicians, thedisease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of yourexcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By Perseveringin the use of them, I ant new entirely well.

SENATE CRAURRE, DOM Rouge sLa., 5 Dec. 1855.DR. Ann: I have been entirely cured, by your Dills, ofDherunatie Giruf,...a painful disease that had afflicted mefor years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
/Sir Most of the Pm. in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful bands, isdangerous in a public pill, frdm the dreadful conse-quences that frequently followits incautious use. Thesecontain,no mercuryor mineral substance whatever.-

Price, 25 centsper Box, or 5Boxeafor $l.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. ATER& CO.,Lowell,Mu,.•

Sold by J.L. Lemborger, Dr. Ross and D. B. Reber,Lebanon; Beiver & Bro., Aunrille Shirk, Myerstown;Horning, Mt. Nebo; Harper, 'Ent Hanover; Kroll,Shaeffernown; and by Dealem everywhere:

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-

. factory..'TUB undersigbed has Removedhis Saddlery and !farness carr,
of tb
Manufactory to a few doors South /iplace, to the large room /ark27"`"7"27\lately sacsped by Billinan & Bro. tut

Ar'-
a Liquor store, where ha will be happy to seeall ibis oldfriends and eustomrra, and where he has increased fa.cilities for attending to all the departments of h;a busi-ness. Being determined tubebehind nootharestablisb-ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor expense to obtainand makehimself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-siness and secure the services of the bee workmen thatliberal wages would command. Ile will keep a largeatock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such asSaddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinder heavy Harness, Buggy

Whius of the best Manufacture,
Bufftlo Robes,Fly Nets,t

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented; WHD'S of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips. &e.; 1.1.4211E50f all deseriptions.HALTEß
an-A Itvs, home-made TRACES, &c., allofwhich Is
will warrant to be equal to any that caube obtained Inany other eutablislouent in the country. All he ask s
that thos, ,desiring anything in this hue, should call at
his place And examine his stock. He feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire eatb3faetion,

All orders thankfully received andpronintly at•
tended t0.,01.0.110.N SMITH.• . . .

forth Lebartoin Borough, April 24, 186 L


